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OFFICE CATTinker irable LotsDes
TWO PARIS BETTERS. '

Stone" own, and began v softly to hum, 'Tho
Love Nest." ,

"Yes, a perfectly splendid letter." So'
newsy, so full of wonderful descrip- -by CarlysJe R Holcomb

'IN IRWIN PARK ,
three minutes' walk of Southern Station, seven minutps

. Independence, Square,- - we offer; three choice lots improve Trs'1'K cf
utilities, just off West Trade Street car line: 1 lot on T'1,h a11

nue 60x15, fronting Irwin Park, $1,150; one corner int a Ave
Street, 70x150, fronting Irwin Park, $1,350; 1 lot Svoam ycanior9
just off West Trade, 70x215, $1,500. Terms to suit" purST Street'

The next morning Gwenda found to
her great , satisfaction that , she had
beaten ' all the other morning papers
with her story. There it stared at her
from the crisp pages of the "Daily
News," and all her pride of the Jour-
nalist's was hers.

ter a pause. "He is a dear, is John andTHE KING MEETS BEAUT X. bo, so sensioie, arier ail, oon t you
think?" . ,

"Think? T knnw That is .wtiat. I, "That wasn't a fly you went out
to catch, was it?" asked Tinker Bob
of the Kingbird, as he came back to
the old stump, "it looks to me like a
T" t si ! i , i . i : i a t--

always objected1 to in him when he .was IN MYERS PARKThfl nvpnlno' rt rnnfBO far
1 lot Amherst Place ' 50x227. naved strAet o-- ...ried the story ,-

- but then she, Gwenda,vy uouriing me, laugnea rem, remims
cently. " -

, .,

. (To be continued) ; : '
large oak trees, 200 feet from car line, $1,300. fuartmoutn I'jace, 55x170, High, unobstructed view of &

oee. j. uiuii L Know juu iikcu ccca.
"Sometihes they call me the Bee

Martin because I catch so many Bees."
said Mr. Kingbird and he darted out

i i ; ai i l

each.

ua.u put 11 over first ana coma wsu
afford to feel 'proud" of herself. She
had also secured the only photograph
of the late Mrs. Stepanoff and had pur-
posely destroyed a snapshot of Fedya
while up at his studio, to save him
from undue, miblicitv. And with thin.

ana came quiCKiy uacK wun anuuier . TEAGLE WILL NOT ACCEPT.
Washington, June 3. Wajter C. Tea

gle, president of the StandardOil . Com- -V: Griffith Companytoo, she felt pleased.
nated himself from' those under consid- -

The two cirla enotit a Viarmv Aarr in. erauon Dy jresiaent Jtiaraing- - ior cnair--BY JUNIUS
COWIOHT 121, BY EDGAR ALLAN MOt
TftAOC MARK REGISTERED U. 3. PAT. OFF.

gether, and when they returned to the Phones 877-420- 8McCoy Moretz w-- G. Coar 'adsiuaio iaie tnat night, tired out Deam- -
iner. 'thev found lr.no- - lottorn from

man oi me snipping isoara. xia.ving
learned that' his name had been "placed
before the President as a possibility for
the position, Mr. Teagle came to WashPSALM OF STTMMKR T.TF'F! John Neale awaiting them. One i6r

each of them. He was in Paris, and
full Of Wonder nt that hpantiflll

Tell me not. in manner whlninir
This hot weather makes you sick!

ington ana miormea fiir. iiaraing ne
regretted that circumstances . made it
impossible at this time for him to con-
sider severance of his connection with

l luigei now you were pining Also, he, was "having the time of his
life,;' he wrote to Gwenda, though, to
tell the truth, ho was hnrrihlv disap

f or tms very same! Why kick?
the ; standard Oil company. Paints & Oilsipointed in the French girls. Could notWhat though days are somewhat tor- -

Dig iat ieuow.
"Do you live on bees altogether?"

asked Tinker Bob.
"O King, I only catch the drones.

Tou see there wouldn't' be any honey
if I caught all of the bees. 'But the
drones don't work anyway, only buzz
about worrying everybody, so I catch
them when they come my way. But
then, bees are not the only insects I
eat. I just have an appetite for all
kinds of insects that fly. And I catch
some that don't fly. Talk about your

.fine eyesight. Mr. Hawk or Mr. Owl
are not in it with me when it comes
to seeing. I'm the best friend the
Farmer ever had but I don't suppose,
he knows it. Do you see that fly over
there' by that big oak tree? Watch
me catch it."

Tinker Bob knew better than to try
to see the fly but he watched with
interest the darting flight of Mr. King-
bird. If he couldn't see the fly he
could hear the click of that little black
bill and that was the sign meaning
the fly was caught. He came back
opening and shutting his mouth so it
must have tasted very good.

no.
And the temnerattire annaHs

MdVA Kt uailu.O HIV- -

girls out in the .little old town that
he Came from. "All nalnt nnfl nnt mnr-- h You will find in our large stock Paints'N' perspiration down your foreheadWhen Mr. Billy Crow spied him com- -

suited to both inside and outside workunderneath it. either," he wrote, anl
h,e'd give a lot to have Gwenda sitting
With him at that vwv mfnutp in th.i

nig "e uiaiigtru ius uuuu auuui visit
ing this section. And we will bp grlad to give you the ;

Cafe Rotonde. wntr-hin-c all Paris' fl rut

The : next time
you buy calomel
ask for

benefit of our experience in, choosi-
ng" the best paints for yourby the tables, and enjoying the gleamderful creatures with the King. Tink-

er Bob did not wait till Mr. Kingbird
returned from chasing Billy Crow, but
Cto t'T'wl 0 117Q tT AUTO T1 Y T0 1 0 Tl

vi me warm sky that benas above
Paris at twilight. "How you would love
it all. the tvnes. tho mil sir the lilt inKing of the Forest!" came a cry from

somewnere. iinKer bod looKea an the air. One can almost smell tha
Bois from where I sit, strange to. say.
And you'd laugh to see the frantic
efforts Of a little. mrdfl whn is trvinr

about mm to see wno it mignt De can

.ttusnes HKe .Niagara Falls ,

Let us, then, forego the holler.
What avails us to be sad? ,

Lay aside your linen collar,
Don your sport shirt and be glad!

MOICT! HOW BILL HAS CHANGED!
New York Evening Sun.

Governor Lowden said that he hadjust been interviewed by William Jen-
nings Bryan, who is here as a syndi-
cate writer. "You know," said the Gov.
ernor, "I found Mr. Bryan an easy
man to be interviewed by. He did allthe talking and I had to say nothing.

The New York Tribune tells of. a
laborer who kilted a saloon keeper
that owed him $7 .and refused to set-
tle. Wets and Drys may hammer out
their own moral. We mention it with

i ou aren t looking in the rignt to flirt with me from the table across
the way. Little models are quite all
right, understand, and they certainly
add to the picturesqueness of the 'Quar-
ter,' but I am firmly convinced thatthey are not for lazy, western. John
Neale. Not bv a in? full. T sem t.

Ezell-Pritcha-
rd Company

THIS IS A STORE OP SERVICE
Wholesale and Retail Paint and Glass

Phone 765 1M4 w. Fifth Strel

"Are you going to build in the edge
of the forest this year?" asked Tinker
Bob. "You bet I am," cried Flycatcher.
"This is the finest place I know of."

Suddenly he spied Billy Crow, and
just so suddenly he darted away to
meet him. When Mr. Billy Crow 6pied
him coming he changed his mind about
visiting this section of the. forest and
turned back toward the Hunter's corn
field. But Mr. Fighter, the Kingbird,
followed him till he made sure that
his intentions were not to return son.

Silky, the Monkey, was having the
greatest time ever visiting these won- -

place. Look up here, cried the voice.
Looking up Tinker Bob knew instant-
ly who it was speaking. "You haven't
forgotten me have you?" It was Beauty
the Great Crested Flycatcher. He was
the one Phoebe had alluded to as the
largest of the Flycatcher family. His
throat and breast were gray with a
bright yellow underneath.

"I say you are a handsome fellow this
spring," said the King.

Next Mr. Snake's Old Coat.

yearn for. a nuthrnwn maiden with
a clear, honest twinkle in her eyes,

an unbiased mind. ana a tang to her, that makes .a fel-
low's heart beat double time, don't you
know? And hear her tell some f th.
old-hom- e jokes, in the sweetest voice

OUR TABLOID EDUCATIONAL
SERIES.

If Methuselah had beerun savfne- - oiV.
--47800 . BUYS ITin me worm, and laugh. Um, thethought of that lausrh. iust makes mo 7 rftoms 5 stories with ha!itino.nir,n 1, n 3 . ,arette counons at thp nco rf ia bed room on first floor 3 hfi mnm r ?

J .r? corner nrhe might have had six silver-mounte- d section. 'r? vuu, izabetU-Piednio- at

premium nsnmg rods at middle age.
avenue in swell neighborhood! dandy home t,unalos onMOMENT Sometimes One. is inr-linor- l in " - wd.wio ucaiuig piaiiL large iOI garagfe tor 2 lJcant owner lft- - nharinto 00, , .ot t i-n- .r , r. Lars now vi.bv LJ' a o-- v m J. A moiii --r - kj mighty nice place-p- rice at my office.

A &0UUl Bulevarathat the prohibition agents are trying
to take the "Hie" out of Chicago. . im ue utebi nome in Myers 1'arK for anythie lik tho

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure
Medicinal virtues retain-e-d

and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c

clean sick with home-sicknes- s. Maybeyou know such a girl. Gwenda? Jf
so, give her this message, from one
boy who believes in 'America First,'by God, and in the incomparable love-
liness of its women."

"Nice letter, yours?' questioned Fern,suddenly, as she finished the perusal
of her own, shorter one. Then catch-ing sight of the flush on her cousin'sface, and noting the look of radianthappiness, which Gwenda made no pry-tens- e

of concealing, she started, ever
so slightly, at some thought of her

arp corner lot Myers Parte on car' line ' ,'.7.7 7.7 " ' ""?REAL SALESMANSHIP.
"I bought the lovelipst d jjco.l iui jn liuuise avenue .......... k'",i

but that 'is not strange for a country
so new. Maybe some day they will
come.

"But the girls and women! Could
a country, after all, be more blessed
than- - these United States, with iis

EGO.

5here's a tenor lives above me,
onceited as can be;
His only song
The "hole day long,

Is mi, mi, mi, mi, mi.
R. M

day with a ceclar bottom in the lower
drawer."

Phone 2772-JO- NES THE REAL ESTATE MAN-Of- flce 200
'
Realty' Buildhl

"How much did it rnsf" tvi
practical husband.millions of beautiful women?"

Good gracious! I never evpn thnntrV.Of "rse the maje is right. The to ask, I was so taken un with itAmerican women are the most hpau.
answered friend wife.tiful in the world, and some of them

are works of art with which Europe

There's' a baritone I know,
Oee, you ought to hear him blow
That he lives for art not money
But I think it's very funny
All his songs begin with do.

New Bungalow For Sale!A man can't believe summer acannot compete. But, dear major, come until he sees a girl in furs.what about the American men? What?
Oh, vy well!' - L. R

"Your Own Vine

And Fig Tree"
G.

TUT-TU-

Braymen (Mo.) Bee.
Prof. J. D. Wheeler cave an enter.A MODERN YOUNG WOMAN.

Want ad. in Yonkers fM Y WPraM- - '5 rooms and bath; nice lot, big porch, two

Their d's will slam your ear drums,
Knock tnem backward for a goal;
And whn you cry for mercy,
They'll insist you have no sol.

A. F.

ROOMS Three or four rooms wanted
tainment on his violin last week whir--
was very fine. He imitated the o";..T
cane mill, the mule, the sow and thoby young woman, with improve

ments. pigs, tne "Arkansas Traveler" the oM
spinning wheel and various otherthings.

Carry out the Biblical injunction and
enjoy the fruits of your toil. Live inyour own home it beats somebody
else's home every time. You and your
wife yes, and the kiddies too come
and see the homes we can offer you oneasy terms.

rooms connecting with bath, large living, room, aSome eood folk would The Rev. Lawrence Whpeler nroaTio.1aaopuon or "The Star-Snan- pr Ran. a couple of erood sermons, t t i onner as me national anthem, claiming C. W. Lane riassffl armmi v vaw M v, I.The collection was flK rttrnta forit is too warlike. They want some-
thing more peaceful. The matter, we
understand, will come up in congress

dandy house in desirable neighborhood

"Ah. ze American women! They are
rhagnifique."

" it the eminent Polish painter.
Major ue Kossak, speaking. He is
here to paint a picture of GeneralPershing.

"The American women are wonder-
ful. Ty appreciate the value ofbeauty.

"Of course, America cannot com-pare with the old countries in worksof art. They are simply not here,

young preacher, who thanked the au-
dience for their hphavi- -soon. dismissed them to their homes.If the old sonsr must e-- for some. :iiiiJ-SM- m REALTY COMPANYthing more peaceful, we move that the Real Rit)ltA-.RpiltGfne-

nnMSome day some one willnational anthem be: "Please Go 'Wav
- iiauiauwBuilders of Characteristic Homesmovie in Which the hnsharrl qtiI t.,;anu ajcl ivxe isieep. love each other uninterrupted by a,

third party. -

In other words, the TTnitr? statou .DE LANCFV RFTSTfiVSwill recognize' President Obregon if Q Vli r crtnn Tnn O T 1nc nic.i.es nmseir recognizable. ...e,.., nunc o. AJiHIitgH ueLancey, of Waterbury, Conn., directorof the industrial relati OTIC HluioinnTlTiTl TV..utui university professor an-
nounces that long trousers for men

$750 cash; balance $60 per month.

Act quick if you want a bargain.

the Shipping Board, tendered his resig-nation to Chairman Benson Thursdayto take effect July 1. . it was ac-
cepted. .

ana long-taile- d coats are improper
and immodest. Still he must confess
the former cover a multitude ofsmns. i

: A country doesn't have lo go to warany uivi e. x ne war T;omes to it.

CommercialHave you been blackmailed yet?

200 South Cedar St Phone 350CALOMEL HORROR Printim. TOLD BY DODSON

We are offering for sale a modern home on
Worthmgton Avenue at a bargain and on terms
to suit the purchaser, and can give immediate
possession. This is an opportunity to apply rent
on the purchase of a home. It will be our pleas-
ure to show this property to anyone interested in
the purchase of a home.

The Carolina Company

You Don't Need to Sicken, Gripe, orSalivate Yourself to
Start Liver.

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated. Better Printing
ircl "wuauny, your stomach may

be sour. VOUr breath h-i- q ,r..
sallow and you believe you need viledangerous calomel, to start liver and

t. o
Real Service

Right PricesHere's my guarantee! Ask vour
"'"ksisi. ior a Dottle of Dodson's LiverTone and take a spoonful tonight. If

A Well Cared for
Lawn Adds Beauty
and Attractiveness to

the Entire House
v

You can keeD vour lawn

.wuiou l siarc your nver and straight-en you right un better thon n,i ,
328-30-3- 2 South Tryon St.without griping or making you sick Iwant vaii .? Phones 609 and 143QSend Us Your Orders..- --. s unwio tne store andget your money.

.,Tw 6 om,el today and tomorrow you
weak and sick and nauseated.PJJ06 a day-- . Take a. spoonful of

or Call 1530
"HOW TO SUCCEED

,illcoa, vegetaDie Uodson's LiverTone tonteht and Is the question of the hour. The short route to success is a thorough nractical business rrmi-o- o Wo srs mc,t.nti.. t z . '
. u1j iccuag splen-did. It is perfectly harmless, so give' it No order too large or . wU1JlauUf Hiiins cans ior our graduates,ims is a good time to start trainine fn'. a Mo--k ; n.T.r,i'7' "miea any time. It can't - - 0 - &itJ. ijusnuuii. summer vatoo small to receive our

fresh and green and you can
sprinkle it in double quick
time if you have our gar-

den hose and one of our eff-

icient sprinklers. It's a pleas

-- a, .uuiviuuai instruction. :. uau, write; or. telephone for a catalog.
careful attention.

wax C.,s

SeaboardAirLine Railway
Arrivm,2W5 Tr1 Schedule.departure of passengertrains, Charlotte, N. C.

I Order Your Fan MowNews Printing House
Lv. INq.i Betweenure to own and use the gar- -

L
No. Ar.6:00a 14 ,Charlotte-Wi- l.

i. O. RUSH, Mtnagcr
TELEPHONE 1533

13IU:40pana Hamlet'den hose we sell you'll find
I

con-- j j

'ton .1 lei9:06a 15Monroe-Rut- h k"An Accredited School"9.06a ' - 1 IBIhere also the ; best of hose 9:55a 34 Kuther-to- n rM mil u h. l r mmWil ,x A. C." , RALEIGH, N. C.Ral J,
I

mington andel eh 9.40aireels, sprinklers, nozzles, lawn 20 Charlotta-Wi- i. 19 iz:Zopana Hamlet con

The hot days of summer are here. Are you

ready for them? Be prepared. Order your

electric fan now and have it for quick relief

nectionsjmowers and other lawn tools

6:00p

3:45p

8:20p

31 'Wilmlnsrton - Pal.eign and 'Tinthat will enable you to have a 31 3:35p16 iMonrde - Ruthir echanlcs PerpetuallOrdtOn. MrnrnAperfectly kept lawn we can 16' 8:12pconnectionsfor Norfolk. THfh.surely please you both in mond and points
All trnlna Aa it,. uudinsr & JEquality and price,, y

from the" first hot spell. '

Let the refreshing: breeze of an electric fan
make your forenoon work lighter and glad-

den your afternoon hours of rest and leisure.

Division Paxsengrer Aeeat... . ihoe 180.
Passenger Station

pwV"-o- - Tryon 3treeL
. fhone 1

Electric Fans, $11.00 to $60.

Charlotte.

Mardvare
Company

207 North Tryon St. - t

A SAVINGS INSTITUTION OF AND FOR THE PEOPLE
A series of shares carried through this Association will net you

six and a quarter percent. H ;

Our long period of successful service, thirty-eig- ht years, and' ourlow expense rate, merit-
- your consideration.

ERNSOUTHIt

PUBLIC

UTILITIE
30 East Trade St.
Phones 1505-150- 6

RojBIra promptly done. All v&rktrlotfy guaranteed.
QUEEN CiTY CYCLE a
.3S nao7fiONt--; J. H. WEARN,

President . ' ' E. J. CAFFREY,
'

&ecy- and Treas. COMPANY


